
STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER wJgT* l|\

First, that almoet every operation - \ 1
In our hospitals, performed upon ZWBkjTtX? l|g|g|||yi |
women, becomes necessary because 9 B
of neglect of such symptoms as | J E
Backache, Irregularities. Displace- \ /
ments. Pain in the Side, Dragging \ MH» ISM /
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless- J 0

that Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from

native roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of female ills than any

other one medicine known. It reg-
t . «__.i?.vi A i?

ulates strengthens and restores women s health
preparing women for child-birth and during the period of Change

°f
Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful

file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn Mass. many are!
time to time being published by special permission, give absoluteevi

dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs.

Pinkham's advice. .

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness £f®

write Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. nkh^^fv
has been advising sick women free of charge for_ more *[}Mi t

years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law, Lyd:iaE.

ham in advising. Thus she is especially jvell qualified to guide

women back to health. Write today, don t wait until too late.

On the first and third Tuesdays of J
each month L jfi ||i

Round Trip Tickets 11
willbe sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points in Arkansas, IH
Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terriywy at very Hp p||
low rates. jgg

Return Limit 30 Days Stop Overs 11
allowed both going and returning. The Cotton 'Belt operates two H| Hp
trains a day from Memphis to the southwest, equipped with through |j§!s
chair cars, parlor cafe cars and sleepers. Trains from all parts of the |||i
southeast make direct connections at Memphis with H'
the Cotton Belt trains to the southwest. The foute

is through the finest section of the southwest. Ask
your ticket agent to route you by the Cotton Belt. TJrjpJlf|''

For full details of schedule and hand-
somely illustrated pamphlets write

H. 11. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent
109 VV. 9th St. Chattanooga, Tenn.

LENOIR COLLEGE
Hckory, North Carolina

Degree Courses with Electives. High Standard, Able Faculty,
Thorough Work. Literary, Musid, Expression, Art,

,

Preparatory. Laboratory, Reading Room, Library

CO-EDUCATION UNDER BEST CONDITIONS.
New Brick Dormitory For Young Men.

Board, Heat, Electric Lights in both Dormitories?AT COST. Tu/
tion very reasonable.

« 0

Hickory Business College in Connection WithLenoir College

Full courses, Standard Work. Our studentsjget and hold pay-
ing positions. Book-keeping and shorthand courses S2O each.

Why go away for what you can get at home at much less cost?
Catalogue free. Find out the facts about Lenoir College, an

ou willbe a patron. R. L. FRITZ, Pres.

GOOD OLD SUMMER TIE
Goods is What You Are Looking For m

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods,, Silks, Em-
broideries and beautiful
Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to choose From
EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE IS FOUND IN OUR STORE.

Come and get a bargain '

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.

RINRHAM K^6 YEAR S boyi have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and
£ A., UVV; AS hevfew" ed Si* MEN SCHOOL. Ideally location
SHHfIO Bovs A*nAllflrtf

U* for discipline, control and carriage.
T HaZIl ? ?r ?*? rec ?\ved - Vfciout boys expelled at soon as

V 7 93 1908 able \ddre!sr!?i Pfef*C of honor. Limited to 136/ Rates reason-
' *§ i?5-?> aMe' Atidfea * CoL - R -BINGUAM/Snpt. R. y. D. No. 4, ASHEVILLE.NX'.

Notice -

Sale ofLand and Water Power

Obedient to an order of re-sal#
of the Superior Court of Cataw*
ba Court m the case of G.H.Gei*%
ner, etal. vs- B. N. Duke, et aL,
the undersigned Commissoner
will on Saturtay the 7th of Sept-

ember 1907 at 1.30 o,clock putt,
sell at public outcrv in fronj #

the First National Bank,Hicfcory,

North Carolina, to the highest
bidder that land lying in Cata\*«
ba, Burk and Caldwell Counties
'enow as the Horseford ShoaSs
Water Power Property on the
Catawba River about three na|tes
North-west of Hickory,the "SiSne
covering about two miles of riv-
er bed and adjoining banks and
h ing bounded as follows;-"*

beginning on a white ash stump on

the bank of the Catawba river at Che

mouth of the branch between tbefends
of Pink Winkler and that part of A this
land which formerly belonged to Rob-
ert Winkler, and running with said
branch South degrees West, 29 1-2
poles to the Carolina & North-western
railroad; thence same course in all 76
poles to a willow (down) at the branch;

thence South 7 degrees East, 8 3-4
poles to a white-oak at a spring; thence

South 53 degress. West, 5 poles to a

mulberry tree (down), then South 16
degrees

ia Morgan's line; thence with the
Morgan (now Pink Winkler's line)

South 3 3-4 degrees East, 65 poles to

a small black-oak, said. Pink Winkler*s
corner near the Burke county line;

thence with said Pink Winkler*s line

North 5 degrees East, 150 poles to a
ipanish oak; thence North 60 degrees

East crossing a branch 66 poles to a
stone on the hill; thence South 65 de-

crees East, 58 poles to a stake m Fry's
line; thence with said*'Fry's line North
18 degrees East, 67 poles to a post-oak
(an old comer;) then North 14 degrees
East., 49 1-2 poles to a stake and
pointers, on point of a ridge; ~ thence
South 87 1-2 degrees East 150 poles to a

,tone at the West edge of the Horse-
rord road; thence North 9 degrees

i West with said road 50 poles to a
stake at the South-east corner of lot
number six (6), as shown dy deed oi
Abram and Susan Winkler to Robert
Winkler dated Oct. 31, 1888; thence
North 4 degrees West, 54 poles to a
holly bush and dog-wood near a big
gate on the Horseford road; thence
with said road North 13 1-2 degrees
East, 20 poles to a white-oak on the
West side of said road; thence North
31 degrees West with said road 33
poles to a small black-oak at the
Swepson line and corner; thence North
89 degrees East, 54 1-3 poles to a
stake in the L. C. Turner line; thence
North 89 degrees East, 92 2-3 poles
to a white-oak, the Cody Corner; thence
North 27 degrees West, 32 1-2 ? poles
to a white-oak; thence North 64 3-4
degrees East, 17 poles to a hickory at

the bank of Horseford Creek; thence
down the creek North 41 1-2 degrees
West, 10 poles to a gum; thence North
5 degrees East, 10 2-3 poles to a
white-oak; thence North 38 degrees
East, 10 poles to a white-oak stump;

thence North 28 degrees East, 24 3-4
poles to a holly; thence North 20 de-
grees West, 22 pole? to a stake on tht
bank of Horseford creek; thence North
' 1 degrees East, 33 poles to the mouth
jf Horseford creek; thasce to a large

rock in the Catawba river known as
the "Matthias Poovey Corner," thence
West, 60 pole? to a stake at the North
bank of the Poovey or A. L. Ramseur
island; thence including this island in
this boundry and running nearly North
again to the Caroline Yount and G. P.
Suttlemyre corner on the North bank
and the Caldwell side of the river at

the moufh of a spring branch; thence
with Suttkmyre's line and said branch
North 29 degrees West, 14 poles, and
North 7 1-2 degrees West, 26 poles to
a hickory on the bank of the branch?
Suttlemyre's corner; thence with his
line North 43 1-2 West, 38 poles to a
double post-oak, said Suttlemyre's cor-
ner, thence with his line

j grees West, 30 poles to a pine, said
[ Suttlemyre's corner; thence with his
line North 46 West, 2l poles to a
spanish-oak, said Suttlemyre'i corner;
thence with his line North 61 degrees
West, 32 poles to a large said
Suttlemyre's and Jacob Sherrill's cor-
ner; a compromised line with
the said Shdrill's line, course and ! dis-
tance not known, to a double or forked

sour-wood, said Suttlemyre's comer

in the line of said Suttlemyre's home
place; thence with Raid Suttlemyre's
line South 1 1-2 degrees West, £0

poles crossing a brook to a hickory

said Suttlemyre's oorner; thence South
85 degrees West, 22 poles to a stone
in the old Lenoir road; thence North
87 degrees West, 30 poles to a stake
formerly a red-oak; then North 87 1-2

degrees West, 27 poles to a spanisTi-oak
bush where a post-oak formerly stood;

thence North 42 poles to a stake form-
erly a Hickory, thence South 82 de-

grees WfSt 12 poles crossing a branch
to a stone formerly a gum; thence

South 8 degrees West, 12 poles to a
stake.or black-oak; thence South 8 de-

grees West, 12 poles to a stake form-
erly a red-oak, thence South 28 de-
grees West, 21 poles to a stake; thence
South 18 degrees West, 42 poles to a

stone a corner of the William Sherrill
land; thence South 66 1-4 degrees
West 42 poles to a stake; thence South
11 degrees, West 19 poles to a stake;

theqjce South 27 3 4 degrees West 36
poles to a stake; thence South S3 I*2
degrees West, 36 1-2 poles to a stake
in the Marshall line, thence South 16
degrees East, 15 poles to a stake;

thence South 47 1-4 degrees West,

50 2-5 poles to a stone; thence South

8 3-4 degrees West, 68 poles to ~

stone; thence North 80 degrees West.
47 3-5 poles to a pine, G. P. Suttle-
myre's corner; thence with Suttlemyre'?
line South 47 degrees East, 28 pole*

to a red-oak on the bank of the river;
thence following the North bank of the
river 30 poles to a willow, and thence
on 21 poles to a birch in Suttlemyre's
line; thence South 12 poles to tht
middle of the river; thence West wit!
middle of the riv«r 37 1-2 poles, vhencc
South 16 degrees West, 12 poles tc

the beginning. Containing 750 acre;

more or less.
This land will be started at the raisec

bid of Twenty-eig^-Thousand anc
Six Hundred Dollars (28,600.00)
and will be final. The purchase

is required to pay down ten pe
cent, of his bid on day of sale an(

give endorsed note, or other acceptable
security for the payment of the re
mainder of the purchase money upoi

confirmation of sale.
This is a valuable water-power wit!

much outlaying land suitable for mil
sites, employees houses, building lots
etc., and most accessful from thi
C. &N. W. Railroad, which crosse
the land.

Any further information may be ob
tained from E. B. Cline, Attorney

Hickory,. N. C.
H. C. DIXON,

Commissions
Aug. 6th, 1907.

Notice
STATE OF
NORTH CAROLINA
County of Catawba

The present County Board o:

I Education, after taking charge
iof the school affairs on July 1
1907, found it necessary to in
quire into the financial conditioi
of the school funds, and aftei
having the books of the Treas
urer of the County School func
carefully audited, have founc
school's finances to be as follows
viz:

On June 30th cash on hand
$417.84; of this amount the re
tiring Board ordered $308.97 paic
out on July Ist, leaving a bal
ance of $108.87 cash. We furth-
ermore find a deficit of $2093.56,
less above $108.37. making actual
deficit $1985.19.

We find from ex-Sheriff Kil
lian's books $238.79 still due the
County School fund; this amount
beirg subject to exemptions b.v
the Board of County Commis-
sioners for insolvency and non-
collectable polls. Ex-Sheriff Kil-
lian states that he thinks there
will be very little of this amount
yet to be paid into the school
fund.

T&s the sth day of Aug. 1907.
A. C. Link,

- Chairman of Board.
G. E. Long,

Secretary of Board

Hon* E. Y. Webb was in New-
ton for the unveiling of the Con-
federate monument.

Mr, Walter Rhyne, of Gasto-
nia, spent a few hours in Hick-
ory with friends last week.

Some History From Riisticu*?
During the Negro Wtfr

The events described in this
article happed in the year 1838,,
Phe most of them were observed
by the writer,' who was seven
years old at the time, the others

he heitrd his father describe.
About the second week in Oc-

tober news reached. Lincolnton
that the negroes had rebelled in
the upper portion of South Caro-
lina, that they had killed their
white masters and that a army
composed of them was on a force
march in thedirestion of Lincoln-
ton. When they crossed Broad
river at Quiitn's Ferry, destroy-

ing property as they came, the
town of Lincolnton was thrown
into consternation and excite-
ment which ran very high and
faster and swifter than a wea-
vers shuttle. Rumors were sent
out in every direction calling for
forces to come to their aid. Every

man that owned a gun was Sum-

moned to meet thi occasion.
The women and children were
quartered in the court house as
many as could find room and
were well guarded to secure their
protection. The county malatia
were to rendevouze at different
paints, form Into companies and
march directly for Lincolnton.
The whole county was thrown
into an excitement everywhere.
During this scene the young Col.
Michael Hoke and another man

were sent in fast haste for
Quinn's Ferry to investigate
which was a distance of about
thirtv miles. The young Hoke
had a swift traveling racer and
left the other man far in the
rear. The igilitia company from
every portion of Lincoln county
arrived at Lincolnton a little be-
fore sun rise and found every-
thing in a great excitement/ As
the companies marched into Lin-
colnton, they were received with
i great yell and great rejoicing
prevailed among the people of
Lincolnton to see these com-
panies coming to their aid and_to
defend them and their wives and
children. A few minutes they
saw the brave and gallant young
Michael Hoke coming up the
street in full speed waving his
hat high up in the air. He
brought the joyous news that the
whole concern w%s untrue and a
false alarm, which glad tidings
ran from house to house. The
people of Lincolnton would not
let the volunteer soldiers leave
for their homes until all had
breakfast. This scene was al-
ways known as the negro war.
It had always been said and be-
lieved that there had been some
reality in the matters and that
there was some misunderstand-
ing among them as to the night.
I know that the people of the
South Fork had a negro under
guard all night that was suspect-
ed to know something about the
matter. When the news came
to our neighborhood, my father
was plowing in wheat and he at
once unhitched his nag and came
to the house and told aunt to
bake him biscuits for the trip
and Tie went to moulding bullets
as fast as he could and left for
the scene. The order was to as-
semble at Grace church and then
maich for Lincolnton, and the
women and children were to go
to my grandfathers house for
protection through the night He
was very busy all evenii.g pre-
paring for the occasion. He fas-
tened well his doors and had in
the house axes, pitchfolk3 and
other improvised weapons ready
for a big fight. He was in the
closet all the time and nothing
passed unless his attention was
drawn to it. About eleven o'-
clock in the night he heard some
one coughing near tlie branch.
Up he picked his gun and went
to the door and called, "Who is
there," and he answered, Jacob,
your son. , Jacob had left the
company at Grace church and
came home to assist his father
and brother if anything should
occur. After this the old man
was quiet and rested better.

The excitement still continued
for several nights and the peo-
ple had their guns in reach so

Said the OldMan to
The Boy

fctfcer. YOU ud ME.b* '

,

THE HOWARD
? tWWtWiD,Lta.A-

ciiLSLr M]&hH£**\u25a0»

Afco*l HOWARDS
Morrison Bros. Co., Inc.

- : Hickory, N. C.

SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY.

The Exposition Route to Nor-
> folk.

Schedules of trains passing Lincoln-
ton:

EASTBOUND WESTBOUND
No. p.m. 133 11:26 a.m.

Nos. 132 and 134 operate local
sleeping car between Charlotte and
Peats month-Norfolk, and all trains con-
nect at csioe and Hamlet for Ports-
mouth) Norfolk, Richmond, Washing-

ton and New York
Exposition rates from Lincolnton to

Noriolkjnd Portsmouth:
Season tickets 'imited Dec. 15 $17.65
60 d*f tickets $14.90
15 Ouy tickets 113.25
Coach Excursion. Ticket on sale each

Tuesday and Friday limited to
ten days from date of sale $7.60

Week end tickets Lincolnton to
Wilmington $5.50; season tickets
Wnghtsville Beach slo.2o,limited Oct.
31st.

For rates, time tables, and informa-
tion, address

C. H. GATTIS
T. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

JA ES KER, Jr.,
C. P. A. Charlotte, N. C.

The North Carolina

Stat# Normal & Industrial College
j Regular Courses leading to degrees of
Bachelor of Pedagogy Bachelor of Arts.
Bachelor of Science, and a new course
leading tojtlie degrees of Bachelors of Mu
sic.

BOARD, laundry, tuition, and fees for
use of text books, etc., $l7O a year. For
{fee-tuition students, $l2O.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT gives
through instruction in the subjects taught
in the schools and colleges, and special
pedagogical training for the profession
of teaching. Teachers and graduates of
other colleges are offered a one-year
special course in Pedagogy and allied
subjects. ?.

THB COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
offers practical instruction in stenog-
raphy, typewriting book keeping and
other businesrf^nbjects.

The Department of Manual Arts and
Domestic Science provide instruction in
Manual Training and in such subjects as
relate directly to the home and family.

1 The Musie Department in addition to
th*degree course, offers a certificate
course in vocal and instrumental music.

To seeure board in the dormitories, all
free tuition applications should be made
before July 15th. The fall term opens
September 18 1907. For catalogue and
other information, address,

J. L FOUST, President,
GREENSBORO N. C.

I 11

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Departments?Collegiate
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all depart-
ments of science. Gymnasiums
furnished with best agparatus. Ex-
penses very moderate. Aid for
worthy students.

Yoni acs wtffclaf ta staty Uwih«al4
tkc Mfcrtar S4*MUCCS

fcr fl» oe»>rtaeat KUwli
TrWty C«Uefe
For Catalogue and further in-

formation, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1907.
Head of the State's Educational System

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering, Law,
. Graduate, Medicine, Pharmacy

Library contains 45,000 volumes. .New
water works, electric lights, central
heating system. New dormitories, gym-
nasium, Y. M. C. A. building, library

T32 STUDENTS T4 IN FACULTY

The Fall Terra begins Sept, 9, 1907,
Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE, Pres.
Chapei Hill, N. C.

There Will Be

A. Mappvj Parting
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.
Ct&pd J£aiT~Qvtting

SpaoiaZitf.
SfyeDitez BarberS!? Ob

'that they could be reedy for any

conflict. man in thevi-
dnity heard a noise near his
home and he went to the door

with his rifle. As the moon
shone very brightly he saw some-

thing white in a fence corner
some distance from the house,

and he called out, dar!
who is dar!" and the calf said

"bah! bah!" and he said it was

well that you answered in time.
We could relate a great many

more instances that would show
the excitement that prevailed in
the neighborhood during the,
negro war.

Mr. Ned Hayes, who- had the
njisfortue of breaking his leg in
the runaaway of the fire horses

was on the streets this week. He
is not yet able however to lav
aside his crutches.

Ifoa Katharine Copeland. of
Statesviile, has been visiting

Miss Rosa Shuford.

Much in the Method
We can't all be beautiful, it ap-

pears, but we can all make

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

We make the sort which are in-
teresting and lovely, whether or
not your proportions are abso-
lutely correct or your complex-
ion faultless.

G. M. HARDIN,
Photographer.

Morganton St.
* Hickory.

/ *
>

To Cut a Dash
J . . r-- : T ? *f. " /-

. - - 4

If you would join
The social whirl

Or win a most
Bewitching girl.

Or be bowed to
Every day

And deferred to
In every way.

You need not have
' A family tree
Nor be a wise guy,

No, sirree!

All that you need
To cut a dash

Is plenty of
The cold hard cash.

You don't have to "Cut a
Dash" to get one of our policies
?Fire, life accident, Sick bene-
fit or any other kind of a policy
?all that is necessary is good
credit.

W. A. HALL
Successor to J. G. Hall & Son

?
*? 1


